
r.i'v

ft

Nature should t

assisted In
to throw ni.

the licavlness f

thoaluKClih whiter
circulation nf tlio

TAKE

blood. Notliiti!?
hi tbb docs It to well, m

SPRING. prompt or so Hiifrl ,'
as Swift's Bi'cciU-j-

I have rowd B. 8. S. for a number of
WAra, and consider it tlio bust toiiloui '
Wood remedy that I over until. In fa.
I would not attempt to enter upon
spring or summer in this climnto wit'.- -

OUt it. II. W. COLKMAN,
Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co..

UadaCity, F ...

mr Boos, on mw i ami Bain disci.
muilud froo.

flwm Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ca.
not milAin l r

I'KOWSSMOXAL CARDS.

V. S. GRAtiAM,

DENTIST.
Office Over J. H. I.nw's Store, Suiith Main

street.

BxttttetitiK
" With K'ls Roe

J'llltMK with sileer or Htnulciim.....tOe u7fi'" gol'l Sl.oll lllltl iiiiw.-ittl-
,

Set in teeth in. on.
Ilest Bet of leeth ...$H.uo.

No lictter mnile, no matter what you pay.
nnllMftu-tlo- Kuuriuitceil.

DR. B. K. ARKINGTON,

i ittiix roniiis un I'ntton nvenue, over the
eiiiiiiniL' store in 11. liiaiitna Co.

rleshlniee corner of Wiiuilliii and l.iienst
itreeta.

Tiikii. I'. liAvnmiiN. Tims. A. .IIXI!,
KIlieiKll. J AS. ti. AI.tHTIN.

Allevillc.
JAVII1SIIN, MARTIN SlJONI-S- .

Attnraeys and CniltiHellori, nt l.uw.
Asheville. N. C.

Will pr ullirln the 11th unit I'-'-lh Jiiiliilnl
districts, und In the 8uireine Court ol Nnrlh
Carolinn. and In the Feilenil Cnirts in the
Western lilstnet or North Ciiruliiiu.

Refer to Hank of Ashevlllr. dturl

A. THNNKNT.

Architect and Contractor.
Plnns, stiectflentlnns anil estimate fur- -

nlsheil. All work in my line contracted d
Anil no charge tor ilrawiims mi contract
iiwnrileil mc.

Hclerence when desired.
I mice: No. II! Itemlry lllimk, North Court

Squurr. Aaheville, N. C Iclilllillv

J. W. ROLLINU.S,

Veterinary Surgeon.
I will practice In the city anil urrminrihiK

country.

omrcat V. I. Itlutitim tie Cii.'k Hinl.lc, 7(1

South Main tttrcct. nprt
M. II. KKKVHS, II. 1. 8. II. K. SMITH. I H.S

Ir. Reeve & Smith.
OH Ki

ln Cunnally Huil'litiK. nvtr Kcd wtitHl'ti Si on,
I'ntton Avtnur.

1 ct'tli extract'! witiiiitit pain, with thritrw
una'Hthrttc. nitil ull ciiKi-- t( irrruumrit v cn
rcctetl. i hi 'Ml,

KAMSAV. I. tl.SJ- -

Dental Olllcc t

In Hurnnrtl HuiMInK Itntrniut-n- ,

Avenue nml Main Htrvct.
fch'-'l.- lt V

MISCiiLLAMXJVS.

WM. R. PENHN,
I'ROI'HIBTOK Of

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Aaheville, ;N. C.
. (. Box I.

inurl.ttlly

F. W. VESEY & SON,

FLORISTS,
t;rccnhuuM:t, - No. fil Chmtnut utrrct.

Now rrnilv. freiih. healthy IttiliHnc Plant
In variety, tltllvfml ti iinv jtart ol tin thy
anil planted out when t'rlilN il;tm

TUB LARllUHT AM llliHT Kyl'l PI'ltK
TIIK HfiUTH.

CHEMICAL ANO ANALYTICAL LABORATORIU

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CIINSI'l.TINIl CllltHIST ANIt MININU KNI1INKKHS.

Annlysrs of Metiils, llrvs, Coal or Colic, Mln
rrni n mcra, rcrtuitrrs, ccr.

I'KICB LIST ON APPLICATION.
Mittlnir prnicrt.v invcMtlwntril, itrvvlopcil

iiiiuiiiii linn noni.
Ciirrr.ionil'iKv milli'llcd.
811111111111 can lie wilt iy ... r. II or VNiirt'ss.

Milt liy cxiirrtta, t'tniritus must c irrpalil
wanli-i- in vvrry ilnor.

CliaUHiioo;;u, Team.
I'U it VUH.TCKH' K,

IIHV.1 .lA'W i . Xt'innui r.

MOTHERS k

hild mm
ok "unruFou l ' IV Ui k"Jni in p
muuoma I l.n LU

BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CI ATLANTiv;
muui mrail utiuwaim. up

IRATT'S
old

old
the

ABSOLUTELY SAFE ! old
PERFECTLY ODERLE88! Ing

Burnt In any Lamp without dinasr of
Exploding or tskino Are. See thai vou
got tho genuine. Fop salt by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO., has

ASH WILLI!. N. C
etpA dwly

TLANTIC COAST LINH
"hn(in and arter this ilntr the rnllowlng srhnl.

ulta will lie run over Its "Columbia lih lslon." sou
No. (18 Leaves Ciillimtiln" tl.llo p. m hasArrives ntClinrlrslon II .'III p. m.
No. Oil Leavra Charleston 7.10 a. ni.

Arrive. stColumbia II.AA a. m.
Connecting with trnlna to suit Mum nil

points nn the. Charlotte, Columbia An the
guata and Columbia at Oreenvillc Kiiilrnails.

lially.
T. M. MMBHHtlN, Oea. I'aee. Agt,

J. P. DBV1NU, 0.0 Hunt. lip,

JUDY FILIWS DILEMMA.
.

Mark Immsoy und Job Trottnr wars
often soon at tlio hnuso of old Squire
Filpot, Tlieso visits were not duo to any
rep i id which Mark and Job miiy have
lind for the Rtpiiro, but wore clearly
trueonhle to the love which thny lure his
daughter, Judy. The two yottiiK man
were so inut'h alike, physically, that they
might Imve boon taken for twins, Thoy
were tall, strong, and woll-liiil- t; they
were Murk-eye- d anil Ioiik haired, .sun

burned and hardened by exposure to nil
sorts of linrdnliiiM, Thoir roscnililiiuco
evon extended to mentnl peculiarities.
Mark did not know knur division from
snort coming; ueitner am dui. Mark,
given the freest exercise of his arm,
could not, with a charred chunk, have
written his name on the gable end of the
barn; neither could Job. Iteiiig so much
alike phrsicallv anil montull'-- , it was
small wonder that they loved Judy, who,
bv the wnv. was the handsomest irlrl in
the neighborhood. She wan more than
merely handsome: she was bright, quick
to learn, and flattering gossip declared
could knit a nnir of vnrn socks or snatch
the feathers olf a chicken as quickly and
ns effectually as any girl in the com- -
miinlty, regurdloss of educutional ad van--
tngos. Judy loved Mark and Job, but
ho could not decide which one she pre

ferred. 1 bis inaliility gave her great
Miiccrn, and often at night while pnch- -

ing her father's brown ieiins, or at even
ing when crouchod in the slowlv darken
ing gold of a dying day, milking the
niiily cow, she would shut her eyes, bring
up the faces of her two lovers and at
tempt to force herself into a decision,
but in vain; for when the gold of the
evening had darkened into the charcoal
of nlilit, when old niiily stood patiently
wilh one foot iii the pail of milk, Judy's
love remained in etiuiil division.

Old rilMil liked the Ixiys, but, to have
savea ins lite, no coma not nave told
w hieli one was his favorite, lie was
willing she should marry one of them, it
nmdo no dillereuce which, and ho
ciet iy wisiiea tnat one or them, still no
matter which, would die, so that the re
maining one could make his daughter
happy,

.Neither ono of the young men was ever
able to see the girl alone, for they kept
so close a watch iism each otle r's inovo-meu- U

that one making his nptieurance
at the 'Si I Hire's lions.) was sure to be fol
lowed immediately by the other.

Due morning, just ns tho Spiiro and
Midi iiailariseu fr.au the breakfast table,
v.iiei' in she silling room announced, to
well accustomed ears, the arrival of tho
l i'. its 'I'he old man and his daughter
went ill. and following along the worn
luo'it cordially shook hands with the

und Im.le them feel lierfoctly at
homo.

e have come, snid Mark, to see
if e can't sorter make sumo arrange
moms.

"'Mini's what wo Imve," Job put in.
"1 want Judy," Mark added.
".So do i, " said Jok
"1 love her n iwerful, " Mark observe!.
"1 love her just about the same, " Job

dis'lared.
tii'iilleinen," said tho 'Sou ire, per

plexedly stroking his whiskers, " I don't
stv bow wo are going to tlx this alfair,
Judv. don't you, arter all, lovo ono
just n little letter than vou do the other?

1 U'lievo I do, pap, sue answered.
1'har, we are gilt in' at it. Now which

one Is it?"
"That's what I kaint tell, pap.
"Thar it giss again, an' wo are jest as

fur olf us ever. Murk, uiu't you got
iiolluu to suggest ?

"Don t 1 have. Jobmout huva
"No. I liaiiit, lesson It Is that slio marry

me an Is- - ilone w ith It,

Ye; and ( reckon 1 ran make sicli a
suggestion iu favor of myself," Mark re
plied, and then half musingly addoil: "I
do w Mi this thing was over with, fur I
am Isdiind with my crap an' my farm's
riiiimn down, for 1 have to watch Job so
close that

"Jest the same with me, " Job brnko in.
"Wall, now," said the old 'Squire,

nut lull bos got to be did, and did at
once, fur I'm tired of this hero feverish
Condition, as tho feller says. I have
henrii my grati'dnddy talk aUmt uuscs
like this that took place iu the old times,
and they never failed to get at a settle- -

ineiit Mimehiiw rulher. It must have
by a mutch of some sort fisit race,

rnsMliu or sliiKitiu. I dou t know ex
nctly how, hut near as I can ricolleck
the way that gran'daddy told it they alius
left it to Ui decided by some 'speriority
that one her over the oth. r.

"I'm mor'ii willin'," Job declnreiL
"What do you say, Judy ?"
"Suits me," the girl answered.
"All right," said the old man. "We

ken now begin to see our own way c'lar;
shall it lie rusilin' ?"

They agreed that It should Ik) wrest
ling, and, going out into the yard, gavo
tlioiiiselieH up to the eontmt, but the
fatul similarity again asserted itself, for
the two young men wore of equal
strength and agility. Then they tried
foot racing, thev were of equal std;
nlle slicNiliug, they were of equal skill

"Wall, this do Is'iit, and heat it peart,
si, iinyiiniig tever seed, tlio olil

deeluruiL "SjKizen you II ing up
chip wet or dry 7

"Don t Ulievo I liko that Idea, fur It
only shows r.ii'k without speriority,
itlaik nnswere I. "Howls yo pulso
is'iillu on Hint p lilt, Job?

I (cat In low down ui theshado, fur I
don t like the iduo."

Wall, "said tho old man, "let's go In
the hoiiso and sit down) might as well lie
rent in' while we're thlnkln' up mi'tliiti'
else, I lei loa! yaudor comes 1'ursnii ltrld- -
din. i.igiit, parson, ana examine your
saddle, he added, tho parson drew

at tho gate.
The parson dismounted, and, with the

man, followed the lovers into tho
house.

Is It posslbln, " said the preacher, In
response lo a declaration made by the I

'Sqtilro, "that you cannot, oven by
most iHTsuoslve apts'iil to sentiment,

settle this oxtrumoly ecceiitrlo court--
ship?"

"Can't do II, ono way nor tutber. " tho
mini rejoined, and then quickly turn
to tint gb'1. he added: "Judy I've

g"tnnlilen. "
n tint is it, pap?

"Well, It's this! Parson llriibllo hi ro
seed n good deal of the world w'y.

youve Usjii 'way down In Woblnson
county, haven't you, parson?"

-- ies,"tiie person answered proudly.
"Thar, now," oontinued the old man.

has even lieen 'war down In liobln- -

county, and Is from the fuck that he
seed a good dual of the world a lair

jedgit of a mailt so now, Judy, air you
wlilln' to leave It to the parson and take

one he picks out?"
Yes, I'm willin'," tho girl answered.
I'm w illin', too," Mark quickly spoka
"but I want to tell tho jHtrsou rlht '
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now of he decides agin me I'll whup him
till the folks will think he's been chawed
up and spit out by a tliresliin' machine. "

"And us forme, " said Job, Tin mo'n
delighted with the idee, but jest let me
say that el' ho decides agin me I'll wallup
him till you'd have to get him together
wun a nay rake.

"Gumleniun," the parson romarkod, "I
shall render no decision. I am very well
tuttslUM witn my position In life: my cir
cuit is comparatively smooth, and I have
a pretty good horse; my salary is log.
King, nut mo sisters nave given me
ninety eight linsey shirts and calico
kiiudkcrchiofrt enough to cover tlio rock
t ages; so, taking it all into consider-

ation, I do not cn re to bo food for a dys- -
peptic Ihroshlnif machine or to clog the
teeth of a nay ruke

'Oil, Ijiwd," sighed tho old mnn, "the
end ain't no nearer in sigh thnn it wuh
at fust. Judy, fetch out the leg," he
added as the preacher --aid soiuet.iing in
an undertone. "Now, bovs, " ho con- -
tinned, when the jug had been brought,
h"p yo' selves. "

The boys, lieing mighty partial toward
liquor, begun to help themselves. The
ol'' 11111,1 '' few pulls ami the parson
diuiiiienod his pucker, but the boys drank
recklessly, mid after a while thoy were
generously mtoxicatea.

Job," said Murk, "I'm the best friend
rou evor had. You may have Judy.'

"Murk," Job responded, "you ain't no
I etter friend to mo than I am to you, so
you take nor.

"Won't do it; you've got to take her.'
"No, you ve got to.
"Now, we enn call on tho parson to de

cide, the old man delightfully ex
claimed.

"That's what we can," said Mark.
Farsou, you pick out one of us to be

the liusluind of Judy, here, and I want
to say right here that Job's my friend,
and that if you divide agin' him I'll lar
rup you till you a run through a sifter,

"rarsoii 1 ni in favor of your making a
decision, Job deel ire. I, "and I am williu'
to leave it to your jedgement; but let me
tell you right now, Parson, if you decide
agin' Mark. I'll whale you till all that is
left of you would ouzo through a tow
sack.

"(fentlemon," said tho preacher, "as I
just now remarked, I am not at all dis
pleased with my circuit. I am attached
to my ninety-eig- linsey shirts, and
have Isfnino smitten with my calico
handkerchiefs. I shall make no deci
sion.

"Mark and Job been to stretch them- -

selves on tlio noor. "it tliem sleep,
said the old man. "Ho, me, " he sighed,
"I don't see mi wnv outen this trouble "

'I do," the preacher answered, "step
wun me.

When they returned the old man said:
'Judy, a decision has been made. You
must marrv the preacher. Hold on.
now don't fly off. He'd do better by you
than either one of the boys. Why, jest
think, lies got calico handkerchiefs
enough to make mure ImsI quilts than
yo,, co.dst,.,f into a hire,, man's p--
is'tito, and every woniuu in the com
munity would be- -

"retriliod with envy, the iiarton sue- -

cestisi.
An expros-lo- n i f delighted resignation

shone on tho girl s face.
"I will muke out the license and do tho

ttiniryln' myself," said Ihe old iiiiiil
O i, don t lie skeercd now; I II tlx the

bovs all right.
Murk iiwoko, and getting up, aroused

Job. "Squire, said Murk, "in got
little too much of your licker. Wliero
did vou get it?"

"That preucher that was hero sent it to
me the other day.

"Wall, he knows what strong licker
is, don t he, Jolir"

"Hints what he do, Mark. " Job added;
I don't know how wo air golu' to llx up I

lin lovii nusiness.
"Neither do L Where's Judv ?

"It's well you may ask whar she Is,
when you driv' her oil that way, au- -

kwered the old man,
Who driv hor olf?" Job exclaimed.
Why, you an' Mark thar. when I

begged you not to drink so much, I ut
didn't pay no attention to me. You swore
-- Uilh of you-t- hat ef I didn't stand up
here and marry Judy to tho preacher
you'd kill all of us, and I just had to do I

it, and then you driv' tho bride and
en Mini away, and you ought to be
ashamed of yo'selve. "

Mark and Job remained silent, sitting
over the lire for an hour at leant, and
then Mink, looking up, said:

"Job, I dout Irelnivo there s but ono
bigger fool than I mil. "

' Who's that, Mark ?"
"Both of us together."
-- I on air right, aiurk. rtimzon wo

Mimler on down yunder an' full oltun
(he blulf. Courier Journal.

Mrs. Kmnin R. Forsyth, tho ilnuglitor
if a loi in r American consul at Kamoo,
is oJ.iiioi d to lie Ihe largest land-owne- r

In the world. She has a plantation of I

Unit l.iii.uiHi acres on an island nenr
New (luiiieuuiid employs over 5i Kl iieoula
on iL

Kewsiiisrs are publishing ns hs-- s how
not In have your watch stolen. They can
not Iniprovo much on the old rule: He
that a watch would keep this must do)
pocket his watch and watch his isickol,
too.

In Iceland I hero are no prisons and uo
otlicers answering lo our imiIIl-ciiio-

d'enern Is snid to be the cheapest elty
It Btirosj for a pei iiiHiient icshlouea.

LIuHf ANO AIHY.

A MyaMiry,
Mrs. Ie Kasliloti Hnt'lnra Pretty has mar- -

rlwl Mr. Nohle. Why, lie's puur as a tiurch
ninue.

. .mi a, r,i ,w ,v m v" .'...
Mrs. llicluiii m ami un rnniliy.
Mrs. Wnyan What on earth eaulJ she

have married liitn furl
Mrs. Tipliiii-l- t's Ihegnsitest inystry.
Mrs. T"pti"teli Yes, everylssly In

lapuuloil over it, tail It neeins luissilile tn
ifve the problem.

Mr. Noble (In isii lor ear of fust express
trntii) My darling, why 1II1I you marry met

Tim llrlile llncausul love you. .New York
Weekly.

The IjMt llnp.
ttho (archly, after having acceptisl him as I

bur lovorl rlupissw I bail said "nor'
He (with a shudder) U would havs been

terrible,
She tenderly usm him) Do you

really love inn so much. Ilieiil
lie It Isn't exactly that, only I hail pro--

issasl to .Miiuiln llnutlu ami Kitty Cute, and
Uith had refUMsl me, mi you wore my Isst
bos. !'lilliulelilita l'ress.

Al lailMm llesplslna'a Helmul.
Hess U'liiit an awfully dull evening.
lAdia-llorrl- hly. bet's play forfeits,
Claudia Mill we have no man to pay them

with hi case we lose,
Kvanuiillna iiliiiiiiirelv) Never iniiiil. We

can keen tali on tliem and sutiara ud ween
we go boms 011 vaoatlim. Judge.

I'M DAY.

Chicago Carpenters Gel Their

Work to Bo Resumed immO'
diateiy.

Tli Agreement Willi I lie II jh 'iirii'iitrn
Ifned mill tli Mnn Jubilant (Ivor Their
aaoaa-- - Ri'iiiii't Proai Labor TroulilM
I Other IMuee..

('uicauo, May 8. Tho .loiiruevmen
carpenters sre in good spirits over the
result of the strike. Tlio agreement
with the Iius Carpenters' nvsoonitiou has
been signed, and the men have won
nearly everything demanded an eight- -

hour day. tho exclusion of non-unio- n

workmen, a Iiiinimuiii wager nf thirty--

five cents an hour up to Aug. I, and
thirty-seve- and one-hal- f thoicaftttr.
50 per cnit. added for overtime, and 1 ' mu 10";", '" ';"'' A

of the union. This lv S ?i". i"1"."'' MorB,H,le'

the old A.iviation of Builders wholly
out of the arri;nneiiir-iit-, WumwiUUe
resumed humodialety.

Mliiari Unit War.
,

111., May 8. The STSmlners
enii, liy the Dcrntur Coal cenniHiiv
lutve .not work. They have lson uet--
ting try rents nr ton. and will wait
uniil theciecutive board of the United
.Mine ni.:ers for the tate of niinois
fixes tho price for Ihi' diMrict. There is
no trouble, und nomt eis?cted.

Kllant sni, llptermliird.
PRovmrxt it. I.. May There are

no new ueveloiiuieuta lelutiiig the
grauuo rubers' strike oeieiiy. The
men reinnin silent mid ileloriniiieil, and
among them elves there are difler- -

enroN. few nf die tiikers have left
other eitie., w'.ino thoy expect to

mm nil uaiu ciiipioyineui.

Mnldprs' Trniiiil. iprartillix.
ClxnxN rt. Mav The strike of tlx

iieiii ami nisir moii!ei's
asniii.iu'i ni. i.r..;inri Ion.. Thirty men
strin .he l'jgle iron foimdrv. thirty
at t'rine i'i llrced's fouudrv, inn) strikes
were nnrntiHl at nearly all the foun- -

ufivs ine cuy.

Wnn'l Miiind llaaos.
UostiiN. Jlav iriven out

pond nuih iritv that J. I. .Spiire fills
me 1'iaees nis sii iKrs witn Italians
hat ail Iniurshoreioen and fieiiht hand.....

l.iepsre.l check tueilbtrl- -
huliou of his guild.

No tlitna llOMfon.
BufiTON. Mav No material chimin

has occurred in the cHruouteis' atrika
tuuHiioii nere.

LABOR TRO 'LE9 ABROAD.

Irlkas Ciinflima Oreur TliruuKhoul
Austria mhU l.awltera.

Viknsa, May 9tril:eH continue to
occur through'"-- - Aiwna. TlieOstrau
mine owners In com-ede- tho de--

cont.nn- -

sure of piece work, mid mime points of
small imHiruini;o. ins men are still
working unuVr nuhtury siirveillanee.
and hae not doH.icd whether accept
the coiicemimisiir not.

The ma ion of the strikiuir bakers at
ream are situ out

Naven lliiiiilrril Out.
Ilrtti.iN, May rieven hnielnsl work

men have loclo out by Ilsno-varin- n

cotton mill. The mill proprietors
iieieini tneir iii'tloii on the srroiiini that.

uuiifiU. .u-- of partial like of
their umployea, material bad
scarce us luuke the liaik-ou- t norm- -

sary.

AniirrhUt Lauilara Arrali'
Pa UN. Mav 8. Anarchist lenders who

for dac ii.ist Imve lieen engaged in in
citing the workinenof Lilleunil koithitli
in the di'i artment of thr north vio
lenee, nave lson placed under arrest.

Htrlkara Or tlamncrHlr.
Pa Mav S. Oisli fn.'ii fl.m.

hnix stale, that thest- ikers ntiiiuptisl
cut the piiH-- s tiy wit wsler con- -

vevod to the miinnfiieiories. hut lh.it tiie
troops prerentisl r'ie out rage.

airlkr Itrakltia spnln.
MAliRin, .V:iv The .ink", are

breaking up th'.'.iugli. tilt, rxeept in
Valencia and Iiaicrli ni.i. win tin. men
still hold out

hn Thnnsatid Oul Hsiiilmrrr.
HaMiii iio. Mav H. Seven llioitwiml

masons and cai'ls-ute- r su u.n here .uuu-da-

nn.ltiaM PsrulyiiU I'ruffita.
PRAOi-r.- . Mnv thotiKsnd

workititfincii are un slrike in tilts city.

I'liiinil Fliiattiia Itia nirrr,
Cixn ti. MhvS. hielly

posed flonters foiiml the river
the fool of illl meet, Monday even

ing, whieli was idetitiliril next day
IT.......i.Bi, iiiiir, .111 inn--, ..fw-por- t.

Kv. McCltire wn year of ace.
ingle, nml lirnl Mlliam

eitv clerk of ..Vnit. By ihvu-patio- n

he wns pninter and paN-r- -

hanger. lie was sein alive alsait
two moil! .tgo. stipiHivd that hp
fell jiuni'M from the ,ewiirt ferrv- -

boat. Whe.hor he cmne his deuih by
accident by luictual intent not
known.

aiity-Ponn- Tiuitnr.
Namiivii Ind.. Mav Simon

Walla, nged S(l, residing farm near
here, lim tumor mi his lower limb that
Isjgati foimliig twenty-fiv- e years ago.
hut only grew slowly till the lost two
rears, witieii lias irown rnuldlv.
snd now weigli. lenst sixty pounds,
and verv bn gr and cumlicrsnuie. Mr.

nltx lis consulted Ihe most eminent
phyiieiius. win advise him that the
tumor annul lie removed, and that his
oiih rem-il- y huvo the leg uuiuutat- -

anove 'lie tumor.

Jrni'lrr Tiksn from lha tlaari.
FLfMiMiininu, Ky.. May 8. -- Dob

I'rnlevaiid Pntiiel Hay were arrested at
Mor-n-, while living todisKise of some
leweirt wlurii loiri'liaser reeoiriilzail

having U'Cii buried with his slsier.
An invest Igii' Ion revealeil the fact that
her gi ive li.nl lieen osneil and the
body taken sway after lining rifled.
was pmliulily sold to sumo medical
sohoo.

AnniitliM'ril the Stnrk Rsrlianxe.
N'Kiv Yi'im. May The formal noli- -

llcatioii of Mi'iH'iislon of Wiiehliiglon
gn1iili.li litis leeu uiiliuunued uu thu

No Man Is Hero toe Coroner's Jury.
"Died frmti Injuries recelvod through

Ids own gleet."
Such was the strange Verdict returned

by coroner's jury 111 tlio caso of Wilson
Seal, tlio bravo Pennsylvania railroad
engineer who mot his death by being St
caught between engine and tender in
tho accident near the Columbia nvenue
bridge.

"Vhiit was Ills neglect?" asked tlm
coroner.

"lle stayed 011 the onglno until ho was
killed," answered the foreman.

"All vliht." wum tho comment nf the
coroner, in titter disgust-Philad- elphia

"word.
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INSANE ASYLUM BURNIN3.

Rnndreda or l.i.natlm flaooiua Frightened
at Klght,

Montrkai., Que., May Tho insane
""J'1'"" is "'"'""J to the ground, and In
.... ...., ,..w-i- nut uq 101. uui III.
ruins of the walls. The fire ooramenoed,
it Is said, in a oupboard in the middle
wing of the structure. The lire appara-
tus fr udeiinato to control the flames.

The fcliflit in the irrounds aiirriiiiiillna
the institution lieggurs descritition.
Hundreds of lunatics are btchuk.iI there
gililieriu,!; nnd in a friended conditlou.
fhe nuns pre going aaiong them trying
to allay their cries, and they ure being
removed to olifn of shelter. The Mou-tre-

lire brigade have arrived and are
at work.

Angry Mullidr'a Tarrllila Dead.
CaKI.IHIK. Ph.. MllV S. Mrs. Mnrv

Peim, livim; in riuiitvlalu. in a lit of
iiaKssiou sliot her little daughter. Mrs.
Peiui told the child to lirinu. ...iiim kln.l.
ling wood into the housii. and. tiiinkimr
her orders had Hut been obeyed as
promptly as she desired, tho woman
"''"''d a revolver and lirod at the girl,

t37hV ball." The child .nay"Z. "
lrnii Poi.ount whi.kjr.

v;tn.uMHri, inn., way 8. William
I Winters, a rinl IN. tliu son of a weulthv
farmor wli i resides at W'il'iniiislmrith.
noar this piece, is now in a thing con- -
dition from Hie elfeute of ilrinkinor a nhit

I of whibkv HnnJav niirht Snunn R
Luther, a hirod girl, who, in comnaur
with young Winters, avdsted iu drinking
the liquor, died Mondiy night. An in
vestigation developed the finding of paris
green in a p,irt of tho whisky that re
mained ui Die bottle.

Pria ri(ht oar.
Nl!W Olll.KAXM. Mnv 8 Tim n.nvan.

Meyer flulil is oft. M'vnr elnims Hint ha
has Usui siek. and desired to postpone,
tho event f ir two weeks. Uowen, who
has Iweii tialninir for (iirht weeks, and
is now iu prime condition, would not
consent to postponement. There Uiinf
no forfeit nil. Myer has declared the
tight oft, as far as he is concerned.

FntHl Family Chslr.
I'r.rtl'. Iud.. Mav M. lien iv Plilla- -

baum. a nioinvr of this countv. died
Sunder, while sitting iii a chair, from
heart failure. His son died two weeks
ago al Ihe same hour while sitting hi the
same chair, from the sumo cause,

llaavy llamuaaN Affitln.t s Nawspniar.
B'WTnS. May The jury in the libel

brimght by Broker J.uuos Burt, of
......Van V...!. i. .a Tl... II." " ton Ailver- -r'Mtiier. wherein nlniiitifi' souirht to rei over

."i,0oi), thi ; morning brought in a ver-
dict of ti:,.joii fur the plain ti if.

Nliwhr'1 ' '

Dcthoit. May 8. Josenli Uimrras.
eleciiii- .in.-- . .. i
the Detroit Electric I.igiit and Power
couiiuiny. was found dead in the works
Tuesdnv uflcrnoou, haviug beeu shockod
10 ueuiu,

Knot lii-- d Out In Tnanty-NI- i Kuumli.
JTkw Uri.ka.vh. Mnv A. Tommy Mor

fSilra.ra' Monda?
niifht, by Tommy Mi1.it, of Indianapo-
lis. The uurw was filou, a third to the
loner.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A CiindansMlliin of ltilanstlng Itauia m
Various anbjarls.

Parmnr Boiinoulh hsuged himself at
Fl.ell.iy.

t'lrvi'hm.rs new comut roller Is W, J.
i.lr.i-,-

Trsin wre"'iers attempted dustardlr
work mar Lani.m.

Wasliiugton (Jiiliilan, well known Wall
stroi t iiihii, la missing.

The gruel of Olilu, I. 0.
O. K., U in ses-- ;. ni at i'luuu.

Kar U. II. Kl dn. editor of Ths Indians
Baptist, Ulud Muuduy utter a protracted
illness.

Uroeeryninn Bradley, of Atlanta, was
killed iu quarrel about three barrels of
pnlnto.

A hill niithnrlxlna the erection of over
.MM government buildings has favor

ably reported to toe liouss.
The Issly of Dr.' Vuiir Cher Yuiib was

buried at New York Monday with all the
honors of Chinese Masonry.

The Columbus and Mavsvlllo railroad
was soi l si sui'tlnn yeiienlay to Irustsns
of the iHinilhoiiiers for i.'al.taju.

General delutle ou the tailtf hill will ba--

gin on Weilne-da- end the vnts en flual
pawmge will ls III ken no May Wl.

ThecAiinl cotiimlaainn has lensrd MO
arres of -- iminp land In Mcimt county to
parsons who will tmre for gns and oil.

V. II. Kinder, the newly sppoluted Iu- -

sursnre I'liinmissinner for Ohio, entered
upon the iCiKUsige uf bis duties yester- -

111 r.
The new lorpedn Isist CtiMiia-- msds

the trip from Now York to Wualiingtnn
in twenty eight hours, using ouly eus
boiler.

The third Mai nf John Sage, chareed
with the murder of Hurry A. Cunning-bsui- ,

lieui at .Marion, Ind., ou tlieHtb
Instant.

The fin at.v Imn rd, at Chlragn, has re
fusal to it.iv the lulls nf the special cinin- -

vl angagisl for the proserin Ion Iu the
Cronln ease.

Unverunr Hill, of Xew York, hns sent to
the legislature a messugn sioiKeatlng a
chsne in the method of net enabling

elertlous.
Tha t'nlteil S ntes supreme court denied

thsappllriitlou for a w. it of halieas corpus
for Keuunlrr, under of death in
New York by elect rleity.

William H. Dyer, an eleelrio light llue--

tnan of I'ineiiinatt, lisik bold of a "live"
wire Moinlity. and was hurled from a
building, and sustained probably fatal In-

juries.
Moudnv the fiftieth anniversary of the

Adams Kxpresa company was celebrated
Washington by a parade. Fifty years

age Alvln Adama the express busi
ness III lion on with a tsiy and a wheel-
barrow; to day the employes nf the Adsiua
F.npri'ssi'otnpnti.v nioiilmr W.UUO mea. It
im n.1.iio liurn.'.. 'i.iloj wiikoiis and oovtrs
iipnarils of 'i'l.OOO tiiiles of railroads.

CONGRESS,

line Hundred anil t hlrtnenth tlsy.
In the sennie Mr. Illmkburn an- -

nnuuieil the death nf Sen iter Deck, and
offered nppropi'l'itc resolutions, carrying
wllh lliem nn ailjnurtitunnt. A eoinmittae
o attend the fiieei .l was npnolnted.

In the house- -t otilerees wore appointed
the custom adinlnl't rntlve bill. Un- -

linportnui bills wen- - mssi.il under suspen-
sion nf the rules. The runt h of Mr. Ueck
was annnumed, aud al HiJUp, m. the house
adjourned.

The IHllly Clllzfll.
Is nlwiivs nlivc to the interests ol

Ashcvillc und its iK'otilc.
Is the most iiiiimliir mlvcrtising mc- -

liuiti in North Carolina.
Is mid bv n greater numlicr til ik'hiiIc

thnn any other r pnisr in the
nle.
Is nlwnvs hllctl with the choicest rend

ing mutter of the tiny,
ltiiitrdiiur houses till their rooms bvnd- -

vcrtising in the Citizhn.
News, mid nil llic news, miikcs the CIT- -

izhn n general Itivonte,
f'""1, nicnlmnt ever mntlc n grcnt

smvess wmioiii niiveriising. 1 ry ttic
c,:?"ftwrrt iM, .. , ttlP Cit..m .,v.' 'i.,,i 1 i,...,i.f,.i,i

STRAY BITS.

A gate bos been designed for railway cross-
ings which Is opened aud fclin by the paasuur
traint,

In tho formation of a single locomotive
stwun engine there are nearly 6,000 pieces to
be put together, aud these require to be as
accurately adjusted as the works of a watch.

Oxford university Is now two raees ahead
or Cambridge In. the series. Of forty-seve- n

annual rucus Oxford has won twenty-fou- r

mmi vanioniige pweuiy-two- , while that
1877 was a dead beat,

The heaviest gun In the world has recently
hnan Ai.IlI.u.1 I... .... ." ". i,j ivi ui, ,ur i.ue ivussiun gov
eminent. It weighs I'M tons, is 40 feet long,
and Is 6( feet diumetur In tbe widest part.
in win nave a range or 11 miles.

A numismatist suggests that a certain coin
say the llfty cent pieces Issued during auy

administration be taniied with tbe bead ef
tue prvsiiient or tbat dutu. They will Umi
serve as au aid to history, as do the coins of
ancient Uuys.

An Englishman bos invented a means of
ntUiihig tbe principle of .tilts with wheels.
The wheels are fastened to the feet as stilts
are, and each acts as a sort of Independent
bicycle. They go very fust wbeu one has
learnod bow to walk on tbent.

The food of a "Zisi" hippopotamus Is eati
mated to bo about DOO pounds a dav In welch t.
and oonslsta chiefly of bay, grass and roots.
The dally provender of aglralfo weighs about
mty poutius. 1 lie lions and tlircra obtain
aooui eight or nine pounds of meat a day.

The following Is said to be tbe shortest sen.
tones In the English langunge contaiulng all
the letters of the alphatsit: "John P. Bradv
gave me a black walnut box of quite small
sue." I lie entire sentence contains less than
twice the number of letters in the alphabet.

Tbe Almanaeh do Ontha is over a centurv
and a quarter old. When It was first Issued
among Its collection of sovereignties written
up, there were only three republics, Switzer
land, bun Jlnrl ia and Andorra, while tislav
out of It total of fifty-eigh- t suites mentioned,
twenty-thre- e ure republics.

A prisoner in Bohemia recently constructed
watch eight centimeters 18V Inches) In

diameter, with no tools or materials except
two ueouiea, a spisii of thread, a newspaper
anu some rye straw. lUo wheels, posts and
cogs are tit rye straw; tbe watch runs six
hours without winding and ks ps good time.

Iu Dorchester, England, a bounty of eight
cents per dozen is olfered for old sparrows.
four cents r doseo for young ones, and a
cent and a hair per iloson lor eggs. The. spar-
rows have grown so numerous all through
Dorsetshire that. In some places they are sold
to destroy half tbe rros, while In villages
they ruin tbe gardens and even strip the
mstcu rrom buildings.

Tbe brick houws nf the Rcotch mission sta
tion on Lake Kyassa have all been built out
of a single snt's nest, unci tbe auarrv from
W'bicb the materiul bus been derived forms a
pit beside the settlement some dosen feet In
depth. A supply of bricks as lame asaiu
could protmbly be taken from this convenient
depot; aud the missionaries oil Lake Tannan
yika and nnwnrds to Victoria Kyauu have
been similarly Indebted to tbe labors of the
termite.

NOTES ON DRIVING.

You must appear to tuauage your steed
without the slightest effort.

When turning Ui the left advance your right
Dana ami grasp the Kit band rein flrnily.

In turning to the right, the left band holds
the reins and the right hand bears gently.

The hands should tie about nn a level In
holding the reins. Hold tho elbows easily, so
tney win just clear the blps.

Hold the reins firmly enough at all times to
keep them from slipping, yet lightly, so as
not to pull nn the horse and thus make hlui
restive.

You must lean forward slightly hi thu seat,
for nothing l.s.ks wor than to see a driver
obliged to throw tiaek bis bead if be pulls up
suuiieniy.

Train ynur horsu under all circumstances
to wait until you tell him to go livfore start- -

lug. This Is very inqsirtant and will save
you much annoyance, and srbaps your life.

A pair of horses coupled too close to the
pole will throw out their hindquarters when
topped suddenly. Iloth should lie harnessed

an that when tbe reins aro crossed they will
draw evenly.

When driving there must be no nulling
and hauling first one side and then the other.
A well broken, well bitted horse needs ss
much pressure as is needful to keep bis bead
straight and no mure.

Hold your whip in the right hand always.
nearly upright. But It is hardly ever to be
useiL hVmeiulsir that. A spirited borne
needs no urging beyond a touch, wbicb Is au
Indication of bis muster's will.

When you wlh to stop ynur horse there Is
00 necessity of falling back with your fnet In
the air, or pulling your hands up to your
eyes hi tho fashion of soni. drivers. Simply
shorten up the ruins with a turn of the wrist.

The whip is only ta be used freely when
the animal refuses to oliey. Aud then even
tbe harness Is to ho carefully examined to
make sure nothing Is wrong with It, making
that tlio cause of the horse's fractlousnoss.
Whip always in front of the pad, upon tbs
foreleg nr shoulder. Uumbun B. Rosors In
Uoldru Days.

THE LATEST IN JEWELS.

Bloevs links are mode iu the form of whits
beans.

A new brunch Is a bow of gold net edged
with diamonds.

Amlier shells clasps for the Cndngan knot
sre covered witli lace work of diamonds.

A watch chain is mode of a gold and sliver
bit attached at each end to sttrrups of silver.

Mourning bracelets are made of flat seg
ments of liisterle city x fastened uy gold bars.

Bnme of the prettiest aigrettes have tbs
feathers simply powdered with diamonds;
occasionally small sapphires and rubies are
scattered among them.

Men's rings are larger and richer than ever,
They are usually of deep yellow gold twisted
and rhiis.il, and set with large emeralds,
rubles and diamonds, used separately or com-
bined.

There is hut little chango In bracelets.
Knife edge circlets set III precious stones, and
deep tinted gold iu antique, forms In which
diamonds, rubles and sapphires are sunk are
tbs popular forms.

Whlls exquloite workmanship Is conspicu
ous In most jewelry, there are sums brooches
msds of heavily twisted nuggets of gold.
Bornetimes small Jewels are sunk In these,
giving scarcely more than gleams of color.

Tha suggestion of headpieces is carried out
In loss exS'tisiv rings, Tbe pointed hood nf
Marie Htunrt Is suggested In slendor pointed
bands set witli pearls and oahochon ruhlos,
wllh sapphires between slender lines of gold.

The Florentine fillet that has Just been In
troduced is among the most graceful adorn-
ments for tbe hair now worn. It Is light,
flexible, and in gnld la especially becoming to
blonds hair, the color of which It seems to
make richer. "slew rireitlar.

May the Houllicrn Mcdlcol World
"Mother's Friend" is crowing in favor

throughout the South and is highly rec-

ommended by physicians. We consider
it iii(lisK'iisal'ilc to those who know thev
must pass through the ordcul of child-
birth.

Write Hrnilficld Rcirultitor Comnnnv.
Atlanta, (la., for imrticulurs. llv lili
druggists.

JAMi; FRANK,
nssi.as IM

AMILYGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reems Creek Woolen Mills.

North Mnia Aaheville, N. C.
fcblOdljr

Ceuti'iinlnl of tlm "Stovepipe Hat."
Just 100 years hnvn elapsed since tho

Inauguration in Emnpe of the high silk
hat relent "the stovepipe" and tho
centennial anniversary thereof has been
colobratod during tho last week by tho
hattors of thu Old World with all the
solemnity warranted by the occasion.
According to the traditions nf the "til-
ing" fraternity it was the Quaker head-
gear of Benjamin Franklin which first
gave tho I'uris hatters tho idea of the
"atovepijs," and that led to its adoption.
During tho enrly part of the century it
was regarded us denoting lilicral and
even republican views on the pnrt of the
wearer.

lint towards 1KI0 a chango took place,
and it became an emblem of conserva-
tism, while tho soft fc.lt lint succeeded it
as a feature of the revolutionary equip-
ment. Even to this day the wearing of
a soft felt hut by it politician in Europe is
sufficient to denote his radical proclivi-tie-

and in the Dritish house of commons
Mr. Iirndlutigh and Air. William U'Urien
are almost the only members who affect
that particular form of heudgear. Every-
body else makes uso of the high silk hat,
which, notwithstanding the fuct that it
1b universally decried as both awkward
and monstrously ugly, hns maintained
it supremacy for just 100 years. Now
York Tribune.

rWlous t of Hmnkeless Powder.
A great deal has been written abont

the smokeloRs powder, which has been
adopted for the French, (ierman and
Austrian armies. The French have a
powder of their own, mid for nil that has
been reported of the experiments made
with it, It Is n very good powder. So is
tho German and Austrian powder, but it
has a scrlotiR defect, which the military
authorities of the two countries have
been making uneasy endeavors to con
ceal. The powder has ton great a foroo
of expansion, and cracks the seven mili-uiott- fr

Muiiulicher barrel after twenty
shots. After long deliberation it was
decided, at Berlin and Vienna, that tho
powder must bo adopted notwithstand-
ing; but it was also resolved that the
Munnlichcrs must have new barrels.
These are being manufactured with aa
much expedition nnd secrecy as possible;
but to let the cat out of the bag, it must
be stated that tho rearmament of the
Austrian nnd Oemum forces cannot bo
effected within less thnn two years.
London Times.

AtlSCELLAXUOlS.

KXJOYS
Roth tlio inetlioil and results when
Syrup nt' is taken; it is pleasant
nut rcircsliiiig to the taste, ami acts
fully yet promptly on the Kidneys,
tiiver mid Iiowels, cleanse the sys
tem ellcctiiiillv, dispels colds, head- -

nclics nnd levers ami cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
inly remedy of its kind ever pro- -

ucetl, plensiiii; to the tnste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its actum nml truly benefit-ni- l in its
eflccta, prepared only from the most
healthy ami nrecnlile substances, its
ninny excellent iiiutlitics commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

vrnn of tigs is tor sale in OUc
and 81 bolt Irs by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have il, on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who

isiies to try it. Jjo no accept any
.substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI3 SYRUP CO.
sv rxAcisco. cm.

inmivmr , v nt fontt. .r.

Nothing Succeeds

IKE SUCCESS.

Thrtvnmn RAOAM'H
MIl'KOHK KIM KK in
the ttiimt wnnilcrful mrd-Kiii-

it M hnn
fail.-!- In nny
no m fitter what

tin iliwnnc, from
tn the Imp, cut

ilitu'Hitc known tothvhu-mii- ti

nyotrm.
The nrhiitirtc men of

to.ttiiy claim ami
prove that every dinj
taw I

Canned by MIerobcH,

zrRADAM'S MICROBE KILIER

Kxtertnimttt'ti he Microbe mid driven thi--

ut of the nyHtt'iu, nnd when thitt in done
mi ennnot imve fin or nnin. No mat

ter what the dim line, whether a aliniilc enw
Mitt ariii Fever or n eomhlnntlon of din.

Ken. we cure them nil nt the nnnie time, oa
c trent fill dictiMc voiiNtitutlu ullv.

sthmi, Cntistmtpdini, Cntinh, Iron
clittiH, hiwttmitisiti, hit Imy and Liver
IHsvuse, Chilli nml 7t iw. Female
TrmihlvHt in til it Ihrtm, nntl, in titct,
everv inscuse known to tnc Human
System.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

Pee thnt our Trade. Murk (itnniv hi above)
pjHom on eat'h.niK.

Rend for hook "IHntory uf the Microl
illcr," kIvvii awuy ly

J. 8. GRANT, Ph. G.,

Bole Agent. Anhcvlllc, N. C.

nnvl7t)1y tu frl mn

TO WEAK HEN
Bnflnrlnf rmm tha efforts of youthful arrora, aartr
decay, waatlna waaaniiea. Ion manhood, ata 1 wlu
sand a TaluaMs IraaUaa (aaaladl oonlatnlnf foil
partlenlara for homa aura, fTRKftTof ahara a
aplandld madlaal work t ahoiild b. raad by mrwrj
sua who is aarrous ana oaDiuuvtaa. AiStsas.
rrof. f. a rowuEB, ,
MOTS tJoiW lj

't
t


